Demographic criteria usually relate to the person's characteristics. They measure people's affordability and capability, which could be at various levels. In addition, different demographies contribute differently to a buyer's choice in life. This study examines the impact of buyers' demography on property purchasing using Chisquare Test. A questionnaire survey was used for collecting primary data in the state of Selangor with particular reference to buyers' demography and housing attributes. The outcome shows that elements of the demography especially employment, marital status and gender have significantly affected property criteria which become main aspects that have always been considered by the buyer prior to purchasing a housing unit.
Ethnic grouping or race becomes one of the socio-economic aspects (Vaughan, 1976; Boehm & Mc Kenzie, 1982 ) that can differentiate based on country and colour of skin (Gabriel & Painter, 2003 Bajari & Kahn, 2005 .
In Malaysia each ethnic group such as Malay, Chiness and India has its own different culture and perspectives when it comes to buying a house. This demographic factor influences residential choice in terms of the selection of location (Hurtubia et al., 2010) and thus creates various situations in the property market (Gabriel & Painter, 2003; Bajari & Kahn, 2005) . Therefore, race has been considered in determining the level of demand and property purchasing (Vaugan, 1976; Megbolugbe, 1996; Leppel, 2007; Bajari & Kahn, 2005) .
Marital status effects the buyers' decision making process (Lutfi, 2010) . Different buyers' marriage status such as single, married, single mother, single father will result in different preferences (Suaid, 2012) . This will influence the individual's basic needs and restrict his capacity or budget to purchase housing units (Majid , 2010) . Married people usually prefer to have their own house (Leppel, 2007; Fontenla & Gonzalez, 2009 ).
However, Bourassa (1994) argues that young married people do not have intention to have their own house. At the same time old married people also refuse to buy the house caused by smaller household size (Morrel, 2001) .
Besides this, unmarried person intends to stay with his parents rather than move to another house (Bourassa, 1994) . However the incidences of divorce among people contribute to growing needs for new houses among single parents (Schuler & Adair, 2003) . This situation has suggested that marital status should be analysed to determine house purchasing decision by people (Boehm & Mc Kenzie, 1982; Mutchler & Krivo, 1989; Goodman, 1990; Megbolugbe, 1996; Gabriel & Painter, 2003; Lauridsen et al., 2009 ). Hurtubia et al (2010) observe household size which could be measured by the number of people living in a residential unit. The formation of household size would encourage new demand for such property. Households with young children would prefer a house with simple design and with extra space for play (Majid, 2010) .
Household size also determines the space needs of the family member in term of size and number of rooms (Majid, 2009; , Suaid, 2012 . Number of children in the household will contribute to the needs and preferences of house within a good location, accessibility, educational and recreation facilities (Hurtubia et al., Moreover, education also influences people to be more careful in buying a house (Fontenla & Gonzalez, 2009 ).
Different levels of education among people would encourage them to demand different types of house (Lee, 2007; Hurtubia et al., 2010) . Higher level of education may encourage people to buy expensive houses (Barber & Terrance, 2001; Schooley & Worden, (1999) whereas lower level of education level would decrease their intention to buy a house (Majid, 2010 ). The impact of education level on buying activities has been studied by previous researchers (King, 1976; Erekson & Witte, 1979; Ioannides & Rosenthal, 1994; Green & Hendershott, 1996; Manrique & Ojah, 2003; Gabriel & Painter, 2003; Plaut & Plaut, 2006; Leppel, 2007; Lauridsen et al., 2009 ). However Woodward (1991 ) & Morrel (2001 observe that increasing of education level would decrease the total number of potential buyers, within each ten years. Bujang et al (2010) stated that income would influence people in buying a house. Level of income would influence the cycle of housing market (Schuler & Adair, 2003; Garcia & Hernandez, 2008; Martin, 1966) and increase purchasing power by the buyer (Wilhelmsson, 2008; Miron, 2004) . Level of income would change from time to time and could be classified into certain classes such as high, medium and low income (Goodman, 1990) .
The choice of house type would be different based on the level of income which are related to their affordability (Hempel & Punj, 1999; Chiu & Ho, 2006) . Usually married household intend to have high income as compared to unmarried people (Fontenla & Gonzalez, 2009 ). This situation had encouraged people to buy new property (Mayo, 1981; Mankiw & Weil, 1989; Bourassa, 1994; Green & Hendershott, 1996; Ermisch & Di Salvo, 1996; Borsch-Supan et al., 2001; Gabriel & Painter, 2003; Turner & Lue, 2009) . High income people would also prefer to buy high cost house (McCarthy, 1976; Borsch-Supan et al., 2001; Ariffin, 2010) . Meanwhile low income people would have barrier to buy any of the houses (Rothenberg et al., 1991; Turner & Lue, 2009 ). However Poterba (1991) and argue that household income does not give much effect on the value of demand and buying decision. Beside, Kranz & Hon (2006) stated that the impact of these criteria for demand is low and could be ignored.
Research Methodology
This study involves a structured survey questionnaire, which consists of two parts namely demographic and property criteria. The demographic criteria cover eight elements: age, race, marital status, household size, employment, income and level of education. On the other hand, property criteria cover three main components comprising twenty sub-elements that relate to residential property. Component I represents property attribute (PA), followed by component II for Property View (PV) and Component III for Property surrounding (PS).
Component of PA generate six sub-elements namely i) house price, ii) house type, iii) house finishing, iv) house design, v) age of the house property's and vi) property's title. PV's component is represented by i) exterior features of the house, ii) position of the house in the layout plan iii) size of built-up area iv) size of land area v) topography form vi) view of the housing area. Other sub-elements namely i) near the commercial area, ii) near to facilities and infrastructure, iii) near to education area, iv) near to work place, v) environmental quality, vi) security, vii) traffic congestion and viii) density have been allocated under PV. Two hundred respondents were selected to answer the questionnaire using random sampling technique. All of the respondents are from the state of Selangor, Malaysia. Chi-Square analysis was used to test whether these demographic criteria have Journal of Surveying, Construction & Property Vol. 3(2) Special Issue 2012 e-issn:1985 5 significantly influenced the property criteria. Eight variables in demographic criteria have been analysed using Chi-square Test, to see the significant value of twenty elements from property criteria. (Figure 1 ). Table 1 shows the result of a descriptive analysis of the respondents' profile. Most of the respondents that have intention to buy a house fall in age between 20 to 39 years old. The analysis also shows that 91.5% of respondents are Malay and there is no respondent in a divorce situation under marital status criteria. In terms of the household size, 95% of respondents come from households of 3-6 persons. In terms of employemnt, 55.5% respondents work in the private sector while 33% work in public sector. About 40% of respondents are degree holders while 30% of SPM holder. Further, all respondents have income of RM 4,000.00 and below per month due to random sampling on selective group of responsents. Table 3 shows the components which are statistically significant between demographic and property criteria.
Figure 1: Impact of demographic criteria on property criteria

Significance of the Housing Attributes and House Features among Respondents
Demographic-employment show the highest number of total significant signs (13) that appear between the demographic and property criteria. It follows with marital status (12) and gender (11). Meanwhile another demographic criteria just show the total number between 1 until 5 which are statistically significant. The results are simflified in ranking form as shown in Figure 2 . Table 4 shows the overall findings where demographic criteria are statistically significant in terms of relationship with property criteria. However, it has shown different significant levels in term of different components in property criteria. Under PS component, the highest number is represented by employment (7) and followed by marital status (4) and gender (4). In addition there is no statistical significance between PS and household size.
PV component has been influenced by marital status (5) and followed by employment (4). However, it shows the highest number of non-significance between PV and three property criteria namely age, household size and income. Meanwhile PA component shows the highest value presented by gender (4) but no statistically significant with race.
The overall results (Table 3 ) show most of the respondents are very particular about property criteria during purchasing a house especially the house price, house type, house furnishing, house design (architectural house design), age of the house and property title. However property surroundings which involve the distance from subject property to another place such as a commercial area, facilities and infrastructure, education area and work place have always been considered by people who work in the public sector (33%) and private sector (55.5%) ( Table 1 ) Besides, this property criterion has also been considered by both of single and married people.
Meanwhile property view which measure by the exterior features of the house, the position of the house on the layout plan, size of built-up area and land area, view of the housing area and topography form, getting more attention from single people (67.5%) under demographic-marital status. Figure 3 shows the frequency of components and elements under property criteria that is statistically significant with demographic criteria. It shows that type of house becomes the highest frequency that has always been considered by the buyer during decision making stage prior to purchasing a house. It follows by two elements such as environmental quality, distance from house to education area, topography form, design of the house and finishing inside the house unit. 
Conclusion
This paper has highlighted that all of demographic aspects have their own impact to influence the buyer in purchasing the right and the best house for them. However, gender, marital status and employment are very important elements that should be considered in measuring the demand for houses in certain areas and location.
The structure of these three components would influence the level of housing demand which contribute to the purchasing activities. Therefore any changes that relate to these demographic aspects would change the performance of purchasing activities. Besides that, it should be stressed by the developer to provide the best housing product within suitable quantity in the housing market. 
